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Samsung NQ50A6539BK/EF oven 50 L Black

Brand : Samsung Product code: NQ50A6539BK/EF

Product name : NQ50A6539BK/EF

Samsung NQ50A6539BK/EF. Oven size: Medium, Oven type: Electric, Total oven(s) interior capacity: 50
L. Appliance placement: Built-in, Product colour: Black, Control type: Touch. Applications supported:
Samsung SmartThings. Lamp type: Halogen. Installation compartment width: 56 cm, Installation
compartment depth: 54.9 cm, Installation compartment height: 44.6 cm

Oven
Number of ovens * 1
Oven size * Medium
Oven type * Electric
Total oven(s) interior capacity * 50 L
Oven net capacity * 50 L
Top and bottom heating
Grill *
Grill power 2600 W
Convection cooking *
Convection power 2600 W
Microwave cooking *
Microwave power 1600 W
Steam cooking *
Oven defrost function *
Defrost programs quantity 5
Smart Cooking function
Number of auto cooking programs 20
Open door grilling
Closed door grilling
Self-cleaning *
Cleaning type Steam
Design
Appliance placement * Built-in
Product colour * Black
Control type * Touch
Control position Front

Design
Built-in display *
Display type LCD
Display diagonal 5.71 cm (2.25")
Door material Glass
Oven door opening Drop down opening
Number of glass door panels 3
Ergonomics
Integrated clock
Wi-Fi controlled *
Applications supported Samsung SmartThings
Child lock
Drip tray
Lighting
Interior light
Lamp type Halogen
Weight & dimensions
Width 595 mm
Depth 570 mm
Height 456 mm
Weight 37.9 kg
Installation compartment width * 56 cm
Installation compartment depth * 54.9 cm
Installation compartment height * 44.6 cm
Packaging content
Baking tray
Number of baking trays 1
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